






































"Vmubitter
«6-tto sweet'

"T)sSTl H#7, Tomnirl What's the answer to

X»omber25?*'
Tommy Burns heard the whisper, but he

didn't turn his head. He kept his eyes on his

examination paper. He had just written the an-

swer to question number 25, and he was pretty

sure it was right, but he wasn't going to tell Bill

Gray, beside him, the answer. He just couldn't,

"C'mon, Tommy!" We whisper came again.

"Re a pal, huh "J"

Tommy gripped his pencil hard. Bill Gray was
his friend, but he couldn't cheat for him, or

anybody. Then he heard footsteps, and looked

up*. Miss Watson, their teacher, was coming
down the aisle.

"What's this whispering?" she asked. "Were
you exchanging answers, Bill Gray?"

"No, ma'am!" Bill said. "Honest!"

Miss Watson looked sternly down at Tommy.
"Is that true?" she asked. "Did Bill ask you

for any of the answers?"

Tommy stared at her, unable to speak. It

would have been easy to say "No", and protect

his friend, fcufr again, he just couldn't. Miss

Watson took in his silence grimly, then told

Bill, "Continue with the test. And 1 assure you

I'll check your paper very carefully!"

Walking home from school, Tommy tried to

tell Bill that he just couldn't cheat, not for him
Or anyone, but Bill wouldn't listen. "Gosh, you'd

think I was askin' you to commit a crime or

something! Some pal you are!"

Tommy didn't tell him, none of his friends

knew, why he couldn't ever iie or cheat, even in

the smallest things. It was because his father,

his own father, had once been a criminal!

It had been a long time ago, even before

Tommy was born, and his father hadn't meant
to commit a crime. He had told Tommy all about

it. when he was old enough to understand, and
Tommy could never forget his father's terrible

]< re-h out of the Army, his father had teen
restless and uncertain about what kind of work
In- wanted tfl do. He bt'iame friendly with sev-

er*! other young men, equally restless, and one
night found himself riding with them on what
slrn-lt'd tn be an aimless drive and wound up in

the holding up of a di ng sluie. He had tried to

get out of it when he discovered what was going

on, but the others forced him to go along. A
passing policeman interrupted the robbery, and

thev all wound up in jail, Tommy's father as

guilty as the rest. He got out on parole, but not

until after many grim months and the invisible

marks of prison made it difficult for him to get

work.

Now, he had a little coffee shop for which he

had worked hard and long. Tommy's mother was
cook and Tommy, himself, helped out after

school. But almost every day a policeman

dropped in casually, either the patrolman on the.

beat, or a detective, for a cup of coffee. Tommy's
father was extra polite and anxious to please

them; but the policemen never smiled, and even

their neighborhood patrolman, Officer Roark,

never became friendly. Tommy knew his fathei-

was being watched, might be watched for the

rest of his life, because of his one mistake.

Tommy thought this was terribly unfair, but

his father would only smile grimly and say,

"They're doing their job. Tommy. We'll just

have to take the bitter with the sweet."

Today, Tommy entered the coffee shop and

called, "Hf. Had!", but his father didn't answer.

Me was talking to a man sitting on one of the

stools, who had his coat collar polled up and his

hatbrim pulled down over his eyes. "The hot

roast beef sandwich is nice," his father was
saving. "So is the hot turkey. Or how about the

meat loaf?" Tommy thought this was strange.

The customers usually just read the menu and
said what they wanted. But maybe this man had
something wrong with his voice.

Tommy went back l^the kitchen to take off

his coat and put on his apron. "Hi, Mom!" he

said. His mother looked up from the stove and
smiled. "Hello, Tommy, you're right on time.

How did your test go?"

Tommy was about to tell her, when his father
came in. "One meat loaf special, Mary," he or-

dered. Tommy stared at him. His face was gray,

and his hands were shaking.

"Dad! Whal's wrong? Are yon sick?"

"liuiet!" his father whispered. "Just carry on

as usual. It's almost lime lor the patrolman to

. stop inl"

"But what of that?" Tommy's mother said
anxiously. "Ed, tell me! What's wr<mg?"



"All right, but keep quiet." Tommy's father

Hcked his lips nervously. "It's the man I just

waited on. I knew him, back in those days. They
call him Stammering Sam, because of the way
he talks, and he just escaped from prison!"

"We'll have to tell Officer Roark when he comes

In!" Tommy's mother said. "If the police find

out he's been here, and we didn't tell them. ..."

"But we can't 1" Tommy's father said desper-

ately. "Sam always carried a gun. Someone
might get hurt. Now be careful, please I" He
hurried back into the shop.

"Gosh, I never saw Dad so scared!" Tommy
told his mother. "Can't we do anything

t"

"Just do as your father said," she answered,

dishing up the order, "And remember what he

always says. We have to take the bitter with the

sweet. Here, take this out to that—that man!"

Trembling, Tommy carried the plate out and
set it on the counter before the man. Cold, slate

gray ayes, lika dirty ice, glinted at him and

Tommy knew the man suspected they had been

talking about him in the kitohen. "Any—any-

thing else. Mister?" he gulped, and the man
shook his head and began eating. Then Tommy
knew why his father had read the menu to him.

The man didn't dare order, because his stam-

mering might give him away to anyone on the

look out for him.

The door opened and the neighborhood patrol-

man came in and took a seat in a booth, right be-

hind Stammering Sam! Tommy hurried around

to him with a cup of coffee. "How are you. Offi-

cer Roark?" Tommy asked loudly. "Catch any

crooks today?" Maybe that would scare the es-

caped convitt. But the man on the stool turned

ulightiy, watching Tommy out of the corner of

his eye, and Tommy remembered. He was
armed ! And the policeman, sitting in his heavy
overcoat, wouldn't have a chance to get at his

gun first Maybe Tommy had placed him in dan-

ger! The policeman, unaware silently stirred

his coffee, and Tommy went Wk behind the

counter.

He started one of his chores, filling the sugar
containers and Bait shakers. As he worked his

way down the counter, he could see that Stam-
mering Sam had almost finished his meat loaf

plate. Tommy was spilling more salt and sugar
than he waa putting in the containers, wonder-
ing whether his father would get in trouble for

not telling the policeman about the criminal. But
he couldn't, without someone getting hurtl

Then Tommy was working directly in front of

the man and suddenly he remembered what his

father always said about taking the bitter with
the sweet He looked down at his large tin cans
on the shelf under the counter, one holding
sugar and the other salt And without looking at

the man, he reached for the pouring-type sugar
container in front of him. Swiftly, he unscrewed
the top and dumped the sugar in the sugar can.

Then he filled the sugar container to the top with
salt, screwed on the top, and placed it before

the man,

BANG! Tommy "started, almost dropping
everything In bis fright But the man had just

banged his water tumbler on the counter to get

his attention, and was pointing to the coffee urn.

This was Just what Tommy was hoping for I

Quickly, he drew a cup of coffee and placed it

before the man, along with the cream pitcher.

Then he started to fill another sugar container,

but his heart was hammering. Suppose the man
didn't usesugar?Then.,,

But the man grasped the container end
started to pour—not just a little but a lot,

greedily, because the sugar was free. He stirred,

drank, then exploded Into * tough,

"Wh-wh-what is th-thlsT* he stammered
angrily. "S-s-salt'In-Instead of a-s-sugarl"

And Tommy saw Officer Roark, behind the

man, start to turn. Tommy yelled! "Watch out,

he's Stammering Sam! He's got a gun!"

There was a blur of motion, a woman
screamed, crockery crashed, then the policeman
and the criminal were locked in a deadly strug-

gle. An ugly autonjatio clattered to tha floor,

tiien Stammering Sam groaned, his arm twisted

in a crushing armlock. "I've got him," the offi-.

cer panted. "Call the precinct!" And Tommy's
father grabbed the phone.

Later, Officer Roark earn* Start In. the shop,

and for the first time he smiled at Tommy and
his father. "Nice work, Tommyl" he said. "I

was suspicious of Sam, and followed him ift here,

but I couldn't be sure until I heard him talk. You
made him do that, all right, with that salt

trick!" Then he turned to Tommy's father. "The
boys at the precinct have heard about this," he
said quietly, "and the word is going out to every
policeman in the city, I think you'll find as a lot

more friendly from now on. Most of us are mar-
ried, too. and we take our families out to dinner
sometimes, so I think things are going to be all

right for you."

Then his face went grim. "Just one thing!"

he said harshly.

"What—what's that?" Tommy's father said

nervously.

The officer's face split into a grin, "When we
come here," he chuckled, and Tommy laughed in

relief, "just be sure that Tommy doesn't get the

sugar and salt mixed up for us!"
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